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We bate a lot of Campbell Harris
Ae Cajeimere Buita beaTy good for wint-

er, tbat we will close out in this grand clos
ing ssle. Yon can boy them now for much
lew than they are worth.

J. B. S!fTDE & Co.

Ifjen think of baying a Black Oasbrm-r-

or ilk dmsanv time within a year, we
ruarantee yon can save 9 per cent, by call-:'- 4

on u now, a. all our Silk, and Cash- -

tien B'.a. k and Colored, will be sold re- -
e of ct. J. B. Sstpib k Co.

Sonet. All person? knowing themselves:
indebted to us will please call and settle
.U:r arvu!! betore the 1st day of August.
't seidom make any one trouble, but all
crouott not settled by the first of August
.ll be placed ia tlie hands of a proper offi-w- r

lor collection J. B. Pstpeb A Co.

Kman,iLt Nokhal. The aleyendale
Noreial School will be ofned in the latter
wit of July. The session promises to be an
wterw.inr, and successful one. Any Infor-sa- ri

jo defiled win be furnished by address-- t
tl princijal.

D. C Ei hsob,
Meyersdale, Pa.
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tieruse any influence in the matter, should
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and make them know to the
boards.
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, The Fourth was beautiful day. ,
.... , , mM I' '

SanertK b to imre cireu iwenty-fiv- e

ceaur.

Mr. Frank Beal and wife, of Frostburg,
are risiung ia fioroarwt. . , - .

.
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The lnJMi Uar Xa of Jack Wlikiiison, Uie

insurance agent, was teen on our streets but
week.

Prof. J. C. Fpekber has been elected prin-p-al

of the Berlin public schools for the coin-

ing year.

County 6sperm ten dent Weller is in at-

tendance at the State Teachers' meeting at
Harriaborg. this vjtk.

R. F. Patteraoa spent several boon ia
Pomerset Friday while on bit way to bis
borne in Storestown.

Toe Collins Brothers will complete their
contract on the South Phnnsylrama Ball-roa- d

by the first of September.

Commander Picking, U. 3. X., spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Somerset, returning to
Washington Monday morning.

In another column will be found an. obit-

uary reiening as the death of otrr oM friend
and patron, Josiab Mowry.

Mr. Isaac Simpson has bad bis residence
on Patriot street freshly painted, and iiaa
otherwise improved and beautified his prem-

ises. !

m m m

. The Ppublican State Convention meet
in Harrisburg y, Wednesday. From
the present outlook Quay will bean easy
winner.

Capt. W. H. Banner,' Capt. M. K. Adarow

and W. B. Frea-ne- , delegates to the Republi-
can Slate Convention, left for Harm-bur-

thi a morning. - - i l I '

The long looked for street sprinkler has
made its appearance at last. It does Its work
reasonably well but can, and we hope will,

be improved upoa. s , i. - .

Messrs. Park Y. Kimmell, Will A. K'un-mel- l.

Will Lindey and Charles O. Scull, of
Pittsburgh, spent the Fourth in Somerset.
They returned to the city Sunday evening.

Commissioner Valentine J.
Miller was found dead in his bed Sunday
morning. He bad spent Saturday in Stoys-tow- n,

and did not complain of feeling un-

well. '

County Commissioner Pumbauld accom-

panied by Keveraied Markle, of "West Xew-to- a.

paid us a pleasant visit Tuesday morn-

ing. Call again gentlemen, yon are always
welcome.

Superintendent Kitenour, of Fayette
County, a most genial and and affableyonng
gentleman, paid tbe Hebald sanctum a vis-

it Mon Jay afternoon, in company with Su-

perintendent Weller.

Rev. George H. Johnson, wife and family,
of Philadelphia, are risking in Somerset.
Rev. Johnson preached a very interesting
and instructive sermon in the Reformed
Church Sunday even ire.

Hoibrook Bros. A Parson bare commenc-

ed tbe mauufactare of bride at tbeir yard
opposite the planing mill. . As tlis inn a
composed of enterprising young men, they
will doubtless make tbeir enterprise a sac- -

Mr. George H. Lore sold tbe lower end of
bis lot, fronting thirty-thre- e feet on Patriot
street, Monday morning to Mr. Joseph Ir-

win,, the cooaideration being oae thousand
dollars cash. Mr. Irwin proposes building
a residence on it at once.

By a unanimous vote of the Board last
Thursdar evening. Prof. A. C. Holbert was

principal of tbe Borough schools.

This is the fourth time Pro). Holbert has
received this compliment, which speaks
well for bis reputation as an able and suc
cessful teacher X' V

It is now said that Mr. Patterson, of the
Cnn of Patterson & Kuhn, will undertake
to finish tbe Laurel Hill tunnel, and that
work will be resoined inuaed lately. X
Grrensburg paper says that Mr. Geo.
of Pittsburg, assignee of the above firm, will
coeanlete lhewotk A f s

Tbeabintrla mall of E. H. Larubert i
Brother was completely destroyed by fire

on Saturday evening. Tbe loss is from Eve

to six hundred dollars. Tbe proprietors
are bard working, energetic young men wbe
were doing a nice business and building up
a good trade. Tbeir loss falls heavily on
them. Tbe mill was located at Mostoller's
station on the S. 1 C railroad.

Tbe proud bird had rather a doleful time
in 8 jmerset on the ever glorious Fourth. It
was not observed as A holiday by many of
our citizens., Tbe stores were kept open and
business was transacted the same as on any
other day. This doea not speak well for
tbe patriotic spirit of the citizens of Somer-

set, a people who are not much given to the
observance Of holidays.

At a meeting of the Borough School Board
Ti nr.-la- ,evr.fng, tbo. following : tamed
teachers were elected for the ensuing winter
term. Room No. I. Mrs. Connelly ; No. S,

Miss Hat tie StnUnian ; No. 3, Miss Kate
Snyder; No. 4. Miss Ada Knepper: No. 7,

Prof. A. C. Holbert. No selections were
made for rooms Nos. 5 and & Tbe physi-

ology question still remains nndecided.

Captain L. Smith, of Nevada, Iowa, a for-

mer member of the Stth Penn a. .Volunteers
and an old Somerset boy, called to see us
Monday. Tb Captain is on bis way home
fmm . C,rmtA ttnv Miannmnit. at Pott--'

land. Maine. This is bis first visit to
erset for twenty-on- e years, and, strange to
say, of the hundreds of Somerset County
people who annually visit bis State, theev
ly one be ever met in all that time was the
senior editor of the Hebalb. He is roe of
tbe kind of Republicans it is good to meet,

as he is a! way active, aggressive and ear
nest in tbe cause.

Conductor Frank McDonald, oca of the
most obliging and popular railroad men
on tbe Somerset and Cambria road, was ser
iously injured at iohnstowa on the after
noon of the Foarth. Some one had placed

torpedo on the track at the tarn-tabl- e, and
while engaged in turning his engine tbe
torpedo exploded, the cap of which struck
Mr. McDonald in the neck with such force

as to sever an artery and cause him to al-

most bleed to death. He was able to be re-

moved to his home in Rock wood Monday
evening. His many Somerset friends were

pained to learn of the accident and hope
for bis speedy recovery.

mm m

We take pleasure in calling the attention
of our readers to the advertisement of George

W. Ren ford k Son's Prog Store, to be found
on the second page. This is one of the old-

est and most reliable drug stores in the
county and is a credit to tbe town. Their
stork is large and complete, their dregs and
medicines are fresh and pure. Both mem-
bers ot the firm have bad a large and varied
experience la thsasineas and arc ble te
compound the most difficult prescriptions
with precision. We bespeak for them a lik
eral share of the patronage of oar readers. ,

Never within eev recollection aras there
much drunkenness, rioting aad fighting
Jmerset, a. on Saturday. July 4th.

agree man v people in town
uuh um tonvuDuuic puuuuy amu large
crowds of laborers from along tbe line of
tbe South Pennsylvania railroad. A nam- -
ber of very ugly Cgfata took place,- - one f
tnesB bmag iodeijrad is) by ever a dozen
men, and at one time It looked as though
there was te he a foreaidable riot.. Fulioe-ma- a

Gilbert and his assistants did very ef-

fective work in quelling tbe various distur
bances, several of which ' woaJI
amounted to very arnoos af&ays had it not
been for their prompt Interference. A great
many arrests were saade and the oflcadere
heavily fined by Burgess Weifley.

3oTirc to Vlx Pjltbg. I will ba atBak-anrfU- e

o Thanday and Friday,; Jn.f ftk
and lKb for Dental practice.

S. J. Mclfuu, Dentist

At Cost rua Cash. I will sell my entire
stock of C8y made Boots ni M cx

L;',9ua fur the naxt Uitrty dafs os!- - Jim
U a rare chance to buy boot, and s&ues .t
wholesale prices. Prudent buyers will not
be slow to tan adrantace of the otter.

Souo Thu

Oniiitn'i Pat m Tunmr Lttheeas
Cacarav next Sunday morning at 10JO
o'clock . Short addresses will be made by Mrs
M. E. Hannum, Oliver Kneoper, Valentine
Hay, Esq.. H. C. Beerita, and J. F. Shearer.
The decorations for the occasion will be
made by the young ladies of tbe school.
All ara inyited.

An act passed at the recent session of the
legislature requires justices of tbe peace in

very case where the defendant is charged
with a felony to make tbeir return to the
clerk of the court of quarter sessions within
five days after tae binding over or committal
of tbe defendant. A fine of WOO ia provided
for a violation of tbe provisions of this act- -

., i.sia 'W y .
.The latest e .for .'raiiDg.tnorary: at

church fairs is to bare an auction of vert-

ed beauties." Each lady is wrapped in a
gossamer waterproof and veiled, and carries
a lunch basket filled. They are then sold
at auction to tbe highest bidder, and the
purchaser secures tbe lady's 'company as a
partner for the evening, and aiso shares in
tbe contents of the lunch basket.'

PxoicATiow. The new Methodist Church
on Listonburg Circuitv one-ha- lf mile West
of Petersburg, on Kationl Road, Addison
Township, Somerset County, Pa., will be
dedicated to tbe worship of God by Rev. G.

W. Hammond, M. P., of Komney.West Va.,
and ReT. P. H. Whisner, P. P., of Winches
ter, Va., on July 2Glh, services beginning at
II o'clock, a. . All1 are invited.

Committee.

The importance of recommending a good

article of any kind by an attractive way of
pottiagnp receives constant illustration tn
daily experience. A quart of strawberries
will sell much quicker and at a better price

in a neat, clean box, than in a dirty old one.
And the same is true of all farm products.
Let our farmer wive pot their batter tin
in nice rol's. and they will have no trouble
in finding a ready sale for it Good quality,
a fair price, honest measure and attractive
packages are the four prime conditions of
quick sales and permanent customers.

mom

John II. Jordan, Esq., baa severed his
business connection with the Bedford Ih-o- w

tree. The GazttU of that place pays the
following well-merit- compliment :

John H. Jordan, Esq, has disposed of
his interest in the BrpuUirm and Inquirer to
Messrs. Lutx and Smith and on Wednesday
be severed bis connection with the paper.
His retirement is a loss to journalism in this
county. He has a decided taste for news-

paper work and the paper showed a marked
improvement when be became connected
with it - Mr. Jordan will devote bis entire
attention to the practice of the law.

The Bedford Gazette says : Tbe locusts are
gradually disappearing. They hare visited
this county in countless numbers and have
done tome damage, ! Toe injury is noticea-
ble principally in orchards. At the point
where it is stnng by the insect tlie branch
droops and dies, but tbe branch between
tbat point and tbe trunk receives no injury.
All tbe harm inflicted by tlie locust is dom
by stinging. The locust does not eat It
conies into the world with vitality sufficient
to sustain life thirty or forty days, and then
it departs for that bourne whence no locust
returns until seventeen years have rolled by.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany announces tbe first excursion of the
season to Washington City, Fortress Mon
roe and Norfolk, on Wednesday, July Sth.

Rate for round trip $10, and tickets good for
. Special train will lear depot

footot Orant street at 0 a. w. city time,
arriving in Washington City at 6:10 r. M.

The following evening passengers will take
steamers tor Fortress Monroe and Norfolk,
passing over the rbtorasc River and Chesa-
peake Bay, and enjoyiarg one of the most
delightful water excursions in the world.
Send for programs, etc, to
r- f S Rk 17 P? fttiTB,
X PW.PassjArittsbwrfh.PiJ';

Pic-rra- i Fbames akd Mocldiim. At
Fisher's Book Store there has just been re-

ceived a complete stock of picture frames
and mouldings. I have secured tlie servic
es of a first class picture framer and am now
prepared to frame all kinds and sixes of pic-

tures in the best style. Mouldings of new

and elegant designs for Urge oil paintings,
steel engravings and chromoa. A great va-

riety of frames in stock for small pictures,
picture belongings and fittings in great vari-

ety, such as cord, tassels, knobs, nails screw
eyes, wire, etc I intend to give this business
my special attention. Call in and see my
mouldings and frames, and bring in your
pictures and get them framed.

Chas. H. Fisher.

Hnrlburt t Hunting's Consolidated
Shows will exhibit in Somerset. Tuesday,
July 14th J This Bo dotibt t the largest and
best show on the road. They have
Prof. P. P. Hunting's Congress of Educated
Animals, composed of tbe best educated
horses and dogs in the world. To this is
added Robert Hunting's Galaxy of Europe
an Gymnasia, composed of the leading gym
nasts of this and foreign countries; in all
making the largest, most amusing, instruct
ive and strictly moral show to be seen any
where. - Street pelade at !0 a. , led by
Prof. Howard's Silver Cornet Band, imme- -

diatelr after which a grand free exhibition
will he si Tea at the eaavaes bv'Mr. AL Mer- -

'performing difficult feats on the high
ticht-rop- e. Two performances daily, after--

noon and evening. Poors opeu at the usu-

al hour. Admission 25 cents Children
under 10 years of aee, 15 cents.

The Fail Nohmals. The fall normals
promise to be somewhat taumerons. yet tbe
indications are that all of them will be
well attended. In this connection the at-

tention of tbe principals of the said schools
is called to the feet that Fisher's Boot Store
has provided an extra large and varied stock
of text-hook- s for nse in the Fall Normals.
Any text-boo- k required will he furnished at
abort notice, and ia such quantities as may
be wished. StadenU intending to attend
Normal School will find Fisher's Book Store
tbe place to get their books, tablets, etc.
Steele. New Philosophy at introductory
rates. A fill supply of Text Spellers. Nor-

mal School tjuestion Books, arithmetical
problems, and Physical Geographies.
Works on Book-keepin- Chemistry, Geol- -

ogy. etc , always in stock. Inquire for
Fisher'. Book Store. Mail orders solicited

Chas. H. Ftamaa.

Mt. Mobjai Items.
Cherries are ripe but very scarce.

g has commenced. The crop
will be a abort one. - -

John R. Gohn a former resident of this
place but for many years a resident : of
Johnstown, it visiting relatives isi thi vi-

cinity. " ,
Jacob Blanset. a former resident of this

place, but for the last eight "

trobe, Westmoreland county Pav, ia '

hie aged mother and other rehjUooa at this

Ex County Commissioner Vaksltfse J.
Miller died suddenly on the evening of the
ttfaofJuly. Tbe deceased was at Stay aloe n
during the day and returned in his nasal
health in the evening and died in the flare
pert of the night

David S. Miller raised his large barn June
30th- - TJ. H. Baylor of Edie is tberapenter.
The job when completed will be one of
the finest in tbe north part, of the county.
Parid Vilt of Friedena built the: teaU fbe
the ham. Pavy is a man of small jtata-re-i,

kn ia Ik mmn tkai ia at.U to kaiwla- f
ttoBe - --"'

July 6th, 1885. P.P.

Miss Mary I hi has returned boas Pitta-bar-g,

where she has been attending tbe Fe-

male Seminary of tbat place for tbe past
two years.

BctLAa Noewau This school will open
n Moodar, Augusts. 155. and continue
ijlit weeks. Tbe object of tbe school is

to prepare teachers for their profession. In
structions in tbe common branches will be
systematic, practical and comprehensive.
Instruction given in tbe higher branches if
desired. Tbe new branch of Physiology
and Hygiene will receive special attention.
Terms: Normal course tH; including the
higher bnncbea, iaM ; intermediates, from
$3 to ti.M. All tuition ia payable at the
middle of the term. Good boarding can be

secured near the place, at very reasonable
rates. The County Superintendent will

bold a public examination at tbe close of
the term. "o efforts will be spared to make
tbe session an interesting and successful
one. For further particulars call on or
address . J. C. Licutt,

Teacher of School,
Somerset, Pa.

CosrixEsci Itexs.
On the night of the 4th between tbe hours

of 10 and 11, flames were seen issuing from a
barn on tbe b ill over on tbe Fayette side, be-

longing to John A. Walker of this plare.
which resulted in tbe entire destruction of
tbe building and all its contents. Mr. Sam-

uel Conway, the tenant on tbe property,
with his entire family, were in town help-
ing to celebrate the 4th and had left no one
on the premises, and were on tbeir way
home when they first discovered tbe fire, but
could not reach it in time to save either the
building or any of its contents. There was

about a ton of old bay in the barn where
tbe fire seemed to have originated. Mr.
Walker ha.l but little property in the bam
ontside of the bay, a bone hay rake, some
buckwheat and a few other articles of Ics
value, but Mr. Conway had nearly all bis
farming implements including his wagon
and harness stored away ia the bnilding
and consequently all was distroyed. This is a
hard blow on Mr. C , as it will cause bim
no little inconvenience to replace
tbe'n. There was no live stock except a few
chickens in tbe building. The bam was
insured to the amount of Sl.COO dollars. It
must have been the work of an incendiary,

Tbe celebration and entertainment in tbe
public park on tbe 4th. under the auspices
of the M. E. Church, was a success. Tbe
day being a very pleasant one, the people
came from tar and near and swelled the
crowd Into proportion, unusually large for
this place.

At the grove, east of town, there was also
a basket picnic and plenty of dancing, es-

pecially in the evening. In the park tbe
forenoon was taken up by speech making,
one of the most unen joy able exercises to
young folks tbat could be placed upon the
program, nnless some distinguished man or
speaker is announced, it distracts more than
it adds to the occasion. The speeches made
npon this occasion failed to attract tbe peo-

ple except perhaps one made in the after
noon, by Prof. Pively, of Meyersdale. whb-- h

was listened to with seeminglr more inter
est

The afternoon, with the exception of tbe
one speech referred to, was taken up by a
number of dialogues, orations, music, Solns,
Quartette Ac. by the young folks, who aid
themselves credit except in of the
songs, in which they did not come up to
time. There are some very creditable per-

formers here.

The evening was beautiful and the largest
baloon ever brought to this place, was sent
op and closely watched by many eyes until
it disappeared in tbe distance. It roee
almost perpendicular. There was also a
display of fire works, much to the amuse
ment of tbe yoong hopefuls. One of the
most remarkable features was tbe very good
order tbat prevailed all day. X.

BlOTHEESVALLCT ITEMS.

Miss Emma Scbrock, who hss been
school at Huntingdon is at home

spending her summer vacation. The yoong
lady looks as though the climate of Hun-
tingdon agreed with her.

A good per cent of area of the hay crop
has been cut and stored away in good con-

dition, but on account of tbe late spring and
dry and cold June, the crop will be tbe
shortest harvested for some years.

Tbe weather in Brothenvallcy is extreme-
ly dry, and has been so for tbe past three
weeks. No rain of any kind for a month,
and besides the weather.is cool, and at times
cold enough to require an overceat and mit-

tens during tbe day.

Last week the only cow of Sol. 8. Spauper
was killed by the engine on the Buffalo Val-

ley Railroad. Tbe cow was running at large
and bad to seek for pasture wherever she
could find It, and consequently was caught
on forbidden ground.

The Fourth of July was celebrated at Ber-

lin by a picnic in Kimmell's grove. A large
platform was erected, on which both old and
young participated in tbe heel and toe exer-

cise. T'lis was an innovation for Berlin,
and what awkward movements some did
make.

Miss .Lizzie, daughter of Josiah Poorbaneh-intend- s

starting shortly to Japan dn a mis
sionary toar. Miss Lizzie is leaving a beau-

tiful home and legions of friends, and sacn
Being her own life to respond to a higher
calling for tbe advancement of buiuanity.
May Miss Lizzie be rewarded ten-fol- d in this
world and a hundred fold in the world to
come for her labors of love, is the desire of
Now and Then.

J. G. Gardili, the owner of the Ed. Mu-ma-

farm, has a novel and entirely origin-

al way of uncoverinc limestone. Tbe lime-

stone on his farm are covered with earth to
tbe depth of sixteen feet. He had holes
drilled down to the limestone, using at one
time twenty-fiv- e kegs of powder, and he un -

!

earthed lime sufficient to cultivate the farm '

for years, in less' time than it will take you
to say " Jack Rabbit"

The closing exercises of tbe Eerlin Normal
took place in tbe Brethren Cbureh. on tbe
evening of tbe 2ith ult The exercises con-

sisted of music, declamations, recitations,
essays, orations and valedictory. Prof. Ber-ke- y

knows bow to leach a good school, and
also how to get up an interesting entertain-
ment, and these closing exercises would

have done honor to a school of a much
higher name tliau the Berlin Normal.

The examination! held. by Superintendent
Weller at Berlin hist week was one of the
most practical examinations your corres-

pondent ever bad tne pleasure of attending.
Any fool can get up a lot of knotty catch
questions, but to prepare a list or practical
questions by which a superintendent can
judge tbe qualifications of fifty different ap-

plicants, certainly takes a man of sound
jndgraentripe scholarship, and good com
mon sense, and or this latter cuss our cu- -

tat fa , Wr tvKimen
The lecture delivered in tbe Brethren

Church by Col. Copeland on Handsome
People" was well attended by our towns-

folk. Tbe lecture is the best of tbe three
your correspondent bad the pleasure of lis-

tening to by Col. Copeland. But a lecturer
talking too often at the same place will lcee

his freshness, and I would suggest tbat the
committee on lectures would next time em-

ploy another man. For instance, let them
ret Burdette to relate the " Rise and Fall of
tbe Mustache" to the people of Berlin. I
am very sure II would please everybody.

A very sad accident occurred last week, on
the premises of Mr. R. C Randia, who is
erecting a new distillery, ; Tbe architect, J.
C. Swartsendrnber, who ia one of tbe best
mechanics in tbe county, had the rafters
pat np without fastening them, in order to
plumb them afterward. While working on
tbe last set a gast of wind came along and
the entire twenty-si- x set were blown over,
striking Mr. 8. and breaking his jaw, smash-In- g

one of his legs to a jelly, and otherwise
severely bruising him. Several other work
men .barely escaped serious injury. This
is a caution that no difference how good and
experienced a mechanic a man is, it is al-

ways best to maze everything sore and sale
as you go along.

' Xow asd The.

New Laws Biue Mam 8tatitx by the
Goveexob's SiATrna-Th- e Governor has
signed tlie bill rejralating mamages.ln this
slate. The tall text of the bill was publish-
ed in the llKBAXvaoroe weeks since. The
following is Hst of the bills recently ap-

proved by tbe Governor
Providing for &e sale of turnpikes er

plank ruads, or any portion thereof, or in-

corporated turnpike or plank road compan-
ies, by the sequestators of such companies
for tbe payment of debts.

Authorizing the acquisition of turnpikes.
roads or highways heretofore or hereafter
constructed near or through any borough
or township in this comsBonwealth, Uon
which tolls are charged the traveling public

Supplement to an act to provide for the
erection azxl maintaining of water troughs
for the nse ofhorses and cattle on the public
roads of this commonwealth, etc

Empowering the governor of this com-

monwealth to appoint special officers or po-

licemen tor incorporated or unincorporated
associations, heretofore or hereafter organiz-

ed for any charitable purpose.
An act supplementary to an act relating

to railroad companies, approved February
19, 119, amending the fourth section thereof I

relative to meetings of the board of direc-

tors.
An act to amend tbe fourth section of an

act supplementary to an act entitled "an
act to provide for tbe incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,'' approv-

ed April 20, 1874, relating to the incorpora-

tion and powers of telegraph companies, for
the use of individual firms and corpora-

tions and tbe fire ahum, police and messen
ger business.

Authoring school directors and controll
ers to purchase school books out of the dis-

trict funds.
An act to require the secretary of the

board of school control in cities of the third
class to give bond fr tbe faithful perfor-

mance of his duty.
An act to provide for tbe expenses requir

ed by an act entitled "an act to provide for
tbe continuance of the education and main
tenance of the destitute children of perma
nently disabled soldiers and sailors of the
state." '

An act rebating to principals and teachers
of public, high and normal schools of the
commonwealth.

An act prescribing the number of days
tbat shall constitute a school month, provid-

ing tbat all schools shall be closed on Satur-

days, legal holidays and during the holding
of the annual county institute.

An act authorizing central boards of edu-

cation in cities of tbe second class to estab-

lish and naintain schools for instruction in
the mechanical arts and kindred subjects.

A supplement to an act entitled "an act
to provide for tbe incorporation and regula-

tion of certain corporations of the 1st class."
An act to amend an act entitled "an act

to enable the officers of dissolved corpora-

tions to convey real estate held by such cor
porations," authorizing the court to direct

the sale of such real estate on the petition of
any one or more of the stockholders.

A supplement to an act authorizing for
eign corporations for the manufacture of
iron, steel or glass to erect and maintain
buildings, and to have real estate, approved
June 9, 1381, authorizing companies for tbe
conversion, dyeing and cleansing of cotton
to have the same rights and powers.

An act to authorize certain corporatians to
become sole surety for tbe faithful perfor
mance of any trust or duty, and to authorize
certain officers to approve lhe same

A supplement to the act of Jane 4, 174.
amendiug the fourth section regulating the
transfer of interests in partnership associa-

tions in which the capital stock alone is re-

sponsible for debts.
An act relating to elections in boroughs to

determine he expediency of
water works in certain cases.

To rroyide for filling vacancies in the of-

fice of director of the poor. - -
To provide for the more efficient collection

of delinquent poor taxes in the poor dis-

tricts in cities of the first class and for the
payment of costs in suits brought for collec-

tion of said taxes. . .'
Amending an act entitled '"a father sup

plement to an act for the regulation and
continuance of a system of education by

common schools," approved April 9,

authorizing cities of the third class to bold
separate teachers' institutes.

To provule for a deficit in tbe department
of the destitute children of deceased and
permanently disabled soldiers and sailors of
tbe state for tbe years 1SS4 5, respectively.

A supplement to an act dividing the cities
of this state into three classes, regulating the
passage of ordinances, providing for con-

tracts for supplies and work for said cities,
authorizing the increase of indebtedness and
tbe creation of a sinking fund to redeem the
same, defining and punishing certain Offen

ces ia all said cities and providing lor the
incornoralion and government of cities of
third class, approved May 23, 1374, and ex

tending the term of the mayor who shall
hereafter be elected in said cities.

To reimburse A. K. Punlke, late secre-

tary of internal affairs for moneys expended
by bim for repairs, furniture, etc, in the de-

partment of internal adairs in 1M).

For the relief and benefit of injured, indi
gent persons, whether resulting in death or
not, and to make provision for expenses in-

curred in taking charge of tbe same, where
such parties are residents of the county
whereMi said accidents or injuries, or deaths
may have occurred. ,

Limiting ibe time for the completion of
railroads, by corporations organized by pur-

chasers at judicial sales.
A supplement to an act making appropri-

ation to hospital for the southwestern dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, to pay two special
claims. '

To amend an act entitled an act to extend
the time for tbe completion of railroads in
the com mod wealth, approved June 1, 1S33.

An act to regulate the appointment of tax
collectors in boroughs and townships of this
commonwealth.

An act to regulate the movement of ma-

chinery propelled by steam upon the pub-

lic roads aha highways of this common-

wealth.
An act providing for the manner in which

intestate oiatesj stall be distributed where
the distributees stand in tbe same degree of
consanguinity to the intestate- -

An act authorizing tbe boards of health
in cities of tbe lirst class to regulate house
drainage, the registration and licensing of
master plumbers and the construction of
cesspools.

An act to provide for tbe health and safe-

ty of persons employed in and about tlie an
thracite coal mines of Pennsrlvania, and
for the protection and preservation of prop--
erty connected therewith.

An act relating to bituminous coal mines
and providing for tbe lives,' health, safety
any welfare of persons employed therein.

An act to empower the county commis-
sioners in tbe counties where by present
lairs tbe county treasurer collects the taxes
to change the date or dates si which a reduc-
tion of said taxes for prompt payment shall
cease.

Ac act amending tbe seventeenth section
of an act relative to the support and em-

ployment of tbe poor, authorizing the over-
seers of the poor of any district to pucserba
or lease real estate.

An act limiting tbe time within which ac-

tion may be brought upon refunding bonds
given upon the distribution or partition of
rs tatts ofdecedents.

An act to prevent the employment of fe-

male labor in and about tbe coal mines and
tbe manufactories thereof ' in tbe state of
Pennsylvania- - i "f t

A further supplement to an act providing
for revenue by taxation- - .

An act to provide for reserving and ex-

tending charters of provident institutions,
savings institutions and saving banks.

An act supplementary to an act to cancel
and set aside tbe trusts arising out of the

and devise in tbe will of Thomas g.

hue of tbe city of Pittsburg.
Among the bills vetoed by the governor

were the following r - -

Senate bill No. Ill, entitled "a supplement
to tbe act relating to lateral railroads."

Senate bill No, 149, entitled "an act to en-
able fire insurance companies to insure
against loss or dsmsge by lightning, wind
storms, tornadoes or cyclones."

TOP
HEAD TU1S ! THERE IS MONEY IN IT!

'
J. B. Snyder & Co's.
GEHERAL CLGSIHG OUT SALE,

FOB
THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

SOMETHING NEVER ATTEMPTED

We Offer Our Entire

IN

of

COST, AND LESS,

Dry Goods,

Notions,

SOMERSET COUNTY BEFORE

Stock Merchandise

CONSISTING OF

Qotliing,. Hats,. Caps,

Queenstfars, Glassware. &c,

We mean what we say. If you want a suit for yourself, or

boy, a dress for your wife or daughter, a hat, or set of queens--

ware, or anything in that line, no better opportunity was ever

offered you to get them for less than they are worth. Come

soon, while the stock is still full, as this sale will only last for
thirty days. All goods sold for

CiS.SH OR PRODUCE, DELIVERED- -

We never had a cleaner or nicer

STOCK OIF CXaOTTTTTTQ-- ,

All the best makes:

we want to close.

!

This is no old and shop-wo- rn stock that

We don't hare that kind of a 6tock ; nev--

. . er had and never will have, as our customers know

WE BUY CLOTHING TO SELL, NOT TO KEEP!

zlll our Calieoes at 4 and 5 Cents per yard, Muslins in

proportion. We have about a dozen

BLACK SILK DRESS PATTERNS,

that we will sell Fifty Per Cent Less than they are worth.

We are not closing out to quit. . We came here to stay, but it

being five years since we came, we wish to close out our stock,

settle up our books, and take a fresh start. In this Grand Sale
there will be

PLENTY OF BARGAINS
Somebody will get them. You might as well have the bar-

gains as your neighbor.

Having been in Somerset for five years, we in some way

wish to express our thanks to our many customers for their

liberal patronage during those years, and we know of no better

way than to sell them goods for one month for less than cost,

so dou't fail to rome and see us before the 30 days are up.

J. B. SNYDER & CO.

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
THE CELEBRATED

MITCHELL FARH AID SPRING MO!
ESTABLISaJED-FO- over fifty yeaits.

I have now on hand and offer for sale, at greatly reduced
prices for the next ninety days, the very best

WAGOH FOR GENERAL USE,
Manufactured in the United Statesmade by Mitchell, Lewis
& Co., Limited, Racine, Wisconsin. Any person acquainted
with the superior points of the Celebrated

MITCHELL WAGON,
Which I am now selling, will certify to my statement that
they are the VERY BEST Farm Wagon made. They are in
general use now in nearly every country on the face of the

a e w at w wr.
slobe, ana are adaptea to every
knowledged by all to be the best proportioned, best ironed,
best liniuiedV and lightest running wagon made. I present a
few facts that should be read by

variety ot climate. It is ac

every farmer, about the Mitch
ell Wagons :

lit. Great &ieis taken in selecting only the best timber
that grows, which is cnt at the proper season of the year and
piled under sheds until thoroughly seasoned. 2. The thimble-kein- s

are much hearier than any other skeins in use and are,
therefore, less liable to break. 3. The hubs are dodge-mortise- d,

which makes the strongest and most durable wheel that
can be constructed. v4. The patent box-coupli- used only by
this Company preYeats the wearing and weakening of the
axle. 4 5. The MITCHELI WAGON stands to-d- ay at the
head and front of all competitors, and is known far and wide

'as the stror-e-st and most durable, unequaled in quality and
finish, and "monarch" of the road wherever known and used.
Don't aH to rive me a call, and see the wagon for yourself!
Remember, tx tbe next NINETY DAYS I am selling these i

wagons at greatly reduced prices. It will pay you to buy of me!

and to buy now ! Prices furnished on application. j

GEQ. "W; SIN id JD-hil-
S j

NTr7 &0 PA1XCT, 2TZAS CSCSS S7SZZT. t

--A.TTE3STTI01Sr !

fqm rug sjtj.vrr r

REALLY GREAT

HATS AND

AND OEKTEXUfVX,

MILLINEET GOODS,
PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY, AND GLOVES.

These Goods must sold, and those buy-

ing WILL SAVK M0XKY.

ALL DRY GOODS YERY CHEAP, AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN A.
its
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MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,
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FINE NEW STOCK
--A.T

W. II. WOOD'S,
NO. 3 BAER BLOCK, SOMERSET,

A W BOOK STORE IK SOMERSET.

"WTMT. S. WELFTiEY,
BOOKSELLER. SOMERSET, PENN A..
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